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FLAVANONE GLYCOSIDES lk 
SPECIES CULTIVATED IN CU 

ln4s Reynaldo, J. A. del Río and Ana 

ABSTRACT. The main flavanone glycoside from Valencia 
orange, Marsh grapefruit and Dancy tangerine fruits are 
identified in this paper. An analytical HPLC system was 
useú, besides an isocratic solvent system to elute the com- 
pounds from a p Bondapack C18 reverse phase column. 
The solvent composition was acetonitrile-methanol- 
water-acetic acid 4-4-3-2 Hesperidin was the essential 
glycoside in orange and tangerine whereas naringin in 
grapefruit. An irnportant proportion of neohesperidin was 
recorded in the last two cultivars. 

kéywords: glycosides, citrus, biochemistry, HPLC, 
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Flavonoids make up a great group of secondary 
metabolites with a wide range of biological effects (Har- 
bone, Mabruy and Mabry, 1975). The study of flavonoids 
is day by day much more applied to physidogical 
(Lidster et al., l986), biological (French and Neil, 1992), 
pharmacological (Dichuito et al., 1991) and technologi- 
cal (Crandal and Kesterson, 1976) researches. 

Citrus species are rich in flavanone glycosides, 
which are very important not only because of their 
pharmacdogical activity but also for their flavor impact 
on citrus juices (Rouseff, Martin and Youtsey, 1987). 

The most commonly abundant citrus flavonoids 
are naringenin and hesperetin, they both constituting 
naringin, neohesperidin, hesperidin and narirrutin (Ka- 
miya, Esaki and Konishi, 1979). 

Citrus crop is widely grown in Cuba, however, 
there is a lack of information about its flavonoid compo- 
sition; consequently, the aim of this investigation was to 
isolate and identify flavanone glycosides, to be able to 
contribute to the knowiedge of flavonoid nature, so as 
to obtain and use it according to its biological activity 
and possible further reasonable utilization. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Valencia orange, Marsh grapefruit and Dancy tan- 

gerine unripe fruits cdlected from 20-year-old trees 
grown at the National lnstitute of Agricultural Sciences 
(INCA) were used as crop material. 
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RESUMEN. En este trabajo se identificaron los principa- 
les glicósidos de flavanonas constituyentes de frutos de 
naranja Valencia, toronja Marsh y mandarina Dancy. SC 
utilizó un sistema analíticode HPLC con una columna C I H  
p Bondapack y un sistema de solvente isocrático de accio- 
nitrilo-metanol-agua-hcido acdtico 4-4-3-2. Se dctec.ió la 
presencia de hesperidina como el glicbido prcdoniinantc 
en la naranja y la mandarina, y la naringina en la toronja. 
En los dos últimos cultivarcs se encontrb una proporcih 
significativa de neohesperidina. 
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Standards: hesperidin, naringin and neohesperidin pur- 
chased in Zoster S.A., Murcia, Spain. 
Sample preparation. Fruits were dried in an oven at 
50-60'~. Later, they were milled and flavanones were 
extracted with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) at a rate of 
6 mg/mL and stirred for 30 minutes. Extractions were 
threefold. Homogenates werefiltered through a 0.45pm 
nyion membrane. 
Chromatographic analysis. An analytical HPLC system 
was used with ap Bondapack C18 column (250 x 4 mm 
¡.d., 5pm particle size) The isocratic solvent system was 
acetonitrile-methanol-water-acetic acid 4-4-3-2, and a 
flow rate of 1 mUmin. at 35'~. The absorvance was 
recorded at 280 imi by a UV-Vis detector. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
The analysis of standard substances showed re- 

tentlon times of 13.2, 15.8 and 18.7 minutes to naringin, 
hesperidin and neohesperidin respectively, with the sol- 
vent system employed. 

Elution order was identical to the one reported by 
Park et al. (1983), who found that for isomeric flavano- 
nes, elution depends on linked sugars, in which rutino- 
sides were found to elute ahead of neohesperidosides. 
Therefore, hesperidin eluted before neohesperidin due 
to its structure, as showed in table l. 

The shortest retention time of narlngin in relation 
to the other compounds could be for the missing of a 
3'hydroxyi group and no methoxyl substituents in the 
4'position. 

An HPLC chromatograrn of a DMSO extract of 
Valencia orange is shown in fig. 1. Four cornpounds are 
the predominating flavanones. Retention time of the first 
peak is 12.2. This compound is unknown, followed in 
order by naringin, hesperidin and neohesperidin at a 
concentration of 2.30, 0.05, 56.47 and 0.04 % in the 



Tabie l. Structure and kind of typical citrus fiavano- 
ne glycosides 

sample, which prwes that hesperldln le the m l n  flava- 
none glycoslde constituent d thls cdthmr, a8 ha8 been 
prevlously reported (Casas and Rosa Mor?tm, 1976; 
Sinclair, 1961). 

Hesperidin abundance In orange allows thls cuiti- 
var to be used wlth manufacturlng purposes, malnly due 
to such flavanone properties in the therapy d several 
diseases related to hemorrhaglc disorders and capYlary 
fragility (Huroschack, 1954). 

In DMSO extract of Marsh grapefrult (Flg. 2), h r  
main peaks were'detected. Narlngin, hesperklin and 
neohesperidin were identlfied as the second. third and 
fourth compounds respectlvely, according to Its reten- 
tion times. Sample concentrations were 3.80, 22.96, 
1.90 and 16.34 %, respecthrely. 

The highest narlngin percentage is consistent wlth 
what was reponed by Rouseff, Martin and Youtsey 
(1987). This abundance has enaMed grapehults to be 
used with manufacturing purposes to obtain marketaMe 
naringin, so that it can be applied to the chemical 
transfonnation of neohesperidin dihydrochalcone, a po- 
werful edulcorant agent, which 1s 200 times stronger 
than sucrose (López-Sánchez, 1985). 

Figure 1. HPLC chromatogram of flavanone glyco- 
sides extracted trom Valencia orange by 

Figure 2. HPLC chromatoaram of flavanone ~ i yco -  
sides extmcted iiom Marsh gmpetrüit by 

DMSO DMSO 



Neohesperidln existence and abundarqe is also 
ari interesting aspect, since thls cultivar is a ~iatural 
source of neohesperidin dihydrachalcone (Bar et al., 
1 M )  

On the other nand, hesperidin was detec!ed in the 
rruits of this cultivar but in low proportlons. So far, some 
authors have reported hesperidin is absent (Sinclair, 
1961) whereas others point out there is just a little 
amount of it (Castillo, Benavente and del R:o, 1992). 
Such disagreement might result from the sensibility of 
the analytical method employed. 

According to HPLC chromatogram of Dancy tarr 
gerine extract (Figure 3), there are four flavanone glyco- 
sides in this cultivar: the first is unknown (rt 11.2), but 
the rest are naringin, hesperidin and neohesperidin at 
the concentrations of 2.51, 18.22, 33.25 and 13.25 % 
respectively. It proves hesperidin is the most abundant 
glycoside; however, the amounts d naringin and neo- 
hesperidin are not so small, then the fruiis of this cultivar 
could be used to obtain the three flavanones. 

There was a nonidentified compound with a reten- 
tion timevalueof 11.2 minutes in HPLC chromatograms 
(Figures 1-3); nevertheless, its concentration in the sam- 
pie is scanty, anyhow its presence in every species is 
interesting. Since its retention time is shorter than in 
naringin, maybe it could be narirrutin, which is a typical 
citrus flavanone glycoside. 

Table 1 presents the structural differences between 
narirrutin and naringin, since it is a rutoside, that is, rutin 
is the linked sugar then causing a shorter retention time. 

Likewise, at the end of HPLC chromatograms, 
there is a compound having a retention time value of 
about 44 minutes, it varyingfrom one cultivar to another. 
Therefore, this retention time is too long for flavanone 
glycosides, then they could be free aglycones (flavano- 
nes without sugar) having longer retention times than 
its glycosides. 
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